VILLAGE OFNORTH PALM BEACH
LIBRARY ADVISORY BOARD MEETING MINUTES
JULY28, 2020
NOTE: DuetotheCovid-19pandemic thismeeting was heldviaZOOM.
I. CALLTOORDER
Chairperson Christine DelGuzzi called themeeting toorder at7:01PM.
II.

ROLL CALL
Present:
Zakariya Sherman, Library Director
Christine DelGuzzi, Chairperson
Phyllis Wissner, ViceChairperson
Carolyn Kost, Member
BradAvakian, Member
TinaChippas, Member
Leslie Metz, Member
Darryl Aubrey, Council Member
Patty Sullivan, Friends oftheLibrary

III.

APPROVAL OFMINUTES
Minutes fortheJune23,2020meeting were approved afteramotion made byCarolyn
Kostandseconded byTinaChippas.

IV.

LIBRARIAN’SREPORT
Director ZakSherman reported thefollowing:
Areview ofcurrent COVID-19impacts wasgiven, which included continued shortened
hours ofoperation, 3-dayquarantining ofmaterials priortorelease, newspaper usage,
andincreased print/media circulation inJune. Sixstaffmembers remain ontemporary
lay-off.
Thepublic printer willbehaving asoftware upgrade toincorporate wireless printing.
Thiswillallow users todirect theirprinting from amobile phone orhome device to
theLibrary printer.
Fivenewsafety glass doors have been installed downstairs, which haveopened up
thespace andallowed patrons toviewtherooms’ activities.
Asubscription toanewlanguage app, Mango, hasbeen purchased bythelibrary for
roughly $1500/year. Mango isbeing reviewed asapotential replacement forthe
current Rosetta Stone subscription, which is $7000/year. Theattributes ofMango
were discussed, aswell asthedetractions ofRosetta Stone.

TheFriends oftheLibrary presented a $25,000donation totheLibrary inJune; this
checkpresentation, which isusually done inMarch, hadbeen postponed dueto the
pandemic. Nextyear’sdonation isexpected tobeleaner, again duetoCOVID-19.
InYouth Services, theteenvolunteer rulesduring thepandemic were reviewed. Only
twovolunteers perdayareallowed withstrict controls onage, hours, mask andglove
usage, andother rules. Three volunteers havesigned upthus far.
ThenewMeeting RoomPolicy waspresented forreview. Thisisatotally newpolicy
thathasbeen vetted through theVillage attorney andincludes disclaimers. Ahandout
willbegiven togroups renting themeeting room withpricing andrules foruseand
allows forgroups tocharge attendees ifthey sowish. Some groups that have
reciprocal agreements withtheLibrary, suchasthePhotography Club, willnotbe
charged forroomusage. Thefinalized copywillbepresented attheAugust meeting,
andwillgointoeffect onOctober 1,st 2020.
Inthecurrent circulation statistics, theelectronic circulation hasnearly doubled for
allcategories, inalllikelihood duetopandemic quarantining.
V.

OLDBUSINESS
DuetoCovid-19, (re)appointments toBoards continue tobedelayed.
There wasnootheroldbusiness toreport.

VI.

NEW BUSINESS
There was none.

VII.

QUESTIONS ANDANSWERS
There was discussion regarding virtual bookdiscussions, whichwillbegin testing in
three weeks foranexpected September/ October rollout. Alsobeingconsidered area
virtual craftprogram, andstorytimeviaFacebook Live.

VIII.

ADJOURNMENT
Amotion toadjourn themeeting wasmade byCarolyn Kostandseconded byPhyllis
Wissner. Themeeting was adjourned at7:29PM.
Thenext meeting willbeheldonTuesday, August 25, 2020 at7:00pmviaZoom.

Respectfully submitted byChristine DelGuzzi onAugust 11,2020.

